Tapas

Salads

Catalan bread with tomato and olive oil

2,85

Bravas potatoes with brava sauce and alioli

5,75

Grilled nachos with melted cheese, guacamole
and “pico de gallo”
Chicken croquettes with miso mayonnaise
(8 units)
Squid croquettes with smoked alioli sauce
(8 units)

6,80
7,10
7,10

Mixed croquettes (chicken and squid)
(8 units)

7,10

Grilled provolone cheese with dried tomatoes
and olive sauce 

8,95

Chicken fingers with our curry mayonnaise 

7,55

Mediterranean

Iberian Ham

Hummus
with sautéed raisins, dried tomatoes,
black olives, fried chickpeas and naan
bread

W IT H c atalan bread

12,95

7,45

Grilled roasted peppers salad, walnuts
and romesco sauce
Cesar chicken salad with grilled tomatoes,
parmesan cheese, bacon and croutons 
Prawns, tomato and avocado salad with soya
sauce, ginger, citrus and arugula
Tuna tataki salad, avocado, corn, tomato
and anticuchero sauce
Burrata caprese with grilled tomatoes ,
arugula and black olives 

7,95
8,85

Tuna fish with hummus and teriyaki sauce
10,95
9,25
10,50

Grilled vegetables with parmesan cheese
and olive oil 

Light gazpacho with prawns, quail egg
and pinions 
Beef tataki carpaccio with truffle mayonnaise,
pinions and parmesan cheese
Bolognese macaroni with parmesan shavings 
Fried eggs with grilled foie, mashed
parmentier and sweet wine. 

From the land to the grill
11,85

Grilled salmon with basmati rice, roasted lime,
13,50
Pcurry, vegetables and coriander 
Grilled cod with romesco sauce, mashed
potatoes and bimi

12,60

Grilled avocado with goat cheese, “pico de gallo”
and corn 
9,40

Grilled chicken thigh with peruvian dressing,
smoked eggplant and corn 

9,25

“Butifarra” with sautéed mushrooms and truffle
9,95
parmentier 

Grilled bas with baked potatoes, candied tomatoes,
mediterranean olives sauce, basil and capers  14,50

Foie Burger, beef hamburger with grilled foie,
truffle mayonnaise, candied onion, arugula,
Oporto sauce and fried potatoes 
13,50
Big Burger, 200 gr. of Galician veal meat, melted
cheese, lettuce, grilled tomato, candied onion,
truffle mayonnaise and fried potatoes.
14,50

Ask for your side
potatoes

• Baked

2, 85



potatoes with rosemary  2, 85

• Mashed

potatoes

• Truffle

parmentier

• Basmati
• Grilled

gallo”

8,95

7,95

Grilled octopus with yellow garlic, anticuchero
16,95
sauce and mashed potatoes

• Fried

9,50

Marinated chicken breast with mediterranean
herbs and roasted red peppers 

Grill Corner beef hamburger 100% with lettuce,
tomato, bacon, cheese, barbecue sauce and fried
potatoes10,95

From the orchard to the grill
Roasted catalan peppers with goat cheese, olives
from Kalamata and walnuts 
9,35

Starters

From the sea to the grill

2, 85




rice 

3, 10
2, 85

avicado with “pico de



3, 25

Ox tagliatta with arugula, parmesan cheese
and semi-dry tomato 

14,95

Beef entrecote, potatoes with rosemary and
grilled corn 

15,75

Beef sirloin with Oporto sauce, fried potatoes
and steak house salad 

17,95

Grill Corner Ribs with our special sauce and
roasted sweet potatoes

12,75

Big beef chop with rosemary potatoes
(Recommended for 2 people) (1 Kg Approx)

49,50

Children’s dishes
11,95
7,90
9,80

Macaroni bolognese 

6,50

Chicken strips and fried potatoes 

6,75

Hamburger with cheese and fried potatoes

7,95

VAT included / Bread service 1,5€

Sweet Beef
stewed

If you have any type of allergy, please ask for our allergens
menu.

with red wine and mashed potatoes

11,95

